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OVERVIEW
Working with Peter Duffy and MMB Yorkshire Water’s Framework
Partners, Sanivar UK have recently completed a project to
refurbish a pressure pipeline at Colburn Sewage Treatment
Works

Sanivar
Unit 6, Easter Park,
Nelson Park West,
Cramlington,
NE23 1WQ

OUTCOME
The installation was completed in a single working day with the
liner installed in under an hour. The eight stage process was as
follows :
1. Pre Lining camera survey – to assess pipe condition / cleaning
requirements
2. Pipe Clean – pressure clean to remove debris
3. Prepare liner – roll out, fold and tape, fit shackles

The project involved the restoration of a 250mm section of
rising main which ran under above ground infrastructure and
adjacent to high voltage power cables. The ductile iron pipe had
become corroded and needed to be replaced as part of a wider
refurbishment on site.

4. Insert liner - winch through host pipe

Without refurbishment the ductile iron pipe posed a pollution
threat and MMB were seeking a ‘no dig’ solution to minimize on
site disruption and avoid the prohibitive costs and danger of
accessing the section of main through traditional civils work.

7. Pressure Test Liner – test cycles at 6.5 bar

CHALLENGES
The project posed a number of significant challenges:
• The diameter of the ductile iron pipe changed from 250mm to
200mm within the 30 metre section to be lined.
• A 45 degree bend had to be navigated.
• The work had to be conducted on a live operational site with
multiple vehicle movements.
Working with Peter Duffy’s Sanivar proposed the use of their
innovative Sanitube pressure pipe liner to re-line the ductile iron
pipe and Sanigrip fitting which would facilitate a connection
to new pipework within the works via a flanged connection. A
200mm liner was selected, providing the flexibility to inflate
beyond 200mm (OD) and so accommodate the change in pipe
diameter, and the ability to navigate the bend.

5. Inflate liner – to 1.5 bar using end stops
6. Fit SaniGrips – cut liner to length and fit providing flanged
connection.

8. Post lining camera survey – to determine that liner is fully
inflated and in situ.

OUTCOME...
Sanitube provided the only practical solution for this complex project due to :
• Adaptability – was able to accommodate varying pipe
diameters

• Flexibility provided by the liners ultra thin wall construction
• Durability – through a pressure rating in excess of 10 bar

• Sanivar’s commitment to collaborative working and on
site support

• Efficiency – rapid installation enabled by lack of curing or wetting
out processes

TESTIMONIAL

We found Sanitube easy to install and the
“liner
is very robust and tested well under

pressure. We are pleased with Sanivar and
we believe that there is a big market for their
products in AMP7 particularly in addressing
leakage on rising mains ”
Ben McLuskey- Lining Manager , Duffy

DATA SHEET

SaniTube®

SaniTube®, the next generation CIPP pressure linings is a well proven technology
that is ideally suited for the trenchless rehabilitation of pipelines across multiple
sectors including water, gas, energy and industry.
Most pipe materials can be accommodated including cast-iron, ductile iron, steel,
PVC and asbestos-cement pipes in diameters from DN25 to DN400.

KEY BENEFITS OF SANITUBE®
• A lining solution for pressurised pipelines (uti 16 bar)
• Can be used to navigate bends of up to 45 degrees
• 100% chemical-free installation process (no adhesives, resins such as epoxy, etc.)
• Minimises customer disruption through rapid installation
• A ‘no dig’ solution that mitigates health and safety risks associated with civil works
• Durable lining solution with a 50-year product guarantee
• Cost efficiency with install lengths up to 700m
• Regulation 31 for potable water use (pending)

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Temperature

Water, petrol, oil and heating

Up to 70ºC / Gas: up to 80ºC

Material

Liner

Circular-woven hose made from 100%
polyester fibers

Coating

Extruded, thermoplastic polyurethane
and polyethylene

TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS
Tensile strength, longitudinal

1000-1500 N/cm

Wall thickness

2.6 - 3.5 mm

Tensile strength, radial

800-2000 N/cm

Diameter

80 - 400 mm

Elongation at break, longitudinal

20-25%

Max. installation length

up to 700 m

Elongation at break, radial

40-50%

Exact characteristics dependant on pipe material and diameters

